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Church’s Chicken® Brings Back its Chicken Fried Steak—	
  And People Love It!
The beloved dish returns for a limited time on October 26
ATLANTA, GA – Church’s Chicken is giving its guests a delicious new way to get into their comfort zone with the return
of one of its menu favorites, the Chicken Fried Steak platter. The limited-time meal offer features tender, savory beef,
breaded and fried to perfection, plus two of Church’s® classic sides plus a signature honey butter biscuit, starting at
the unbeatable price of just $3.69.
“Our Chicken Fried Steak has long been a fan favorite,” said Jennifer Chasteen, Senior Director, Brand & Product
Strategy at Church’s. “We’re ecstatic to bring back this unique, home style offering at an incredible value for our
guests.”
Church’s Chicken Fried Steak platter is the perfect solution for those looking for a change of pace. The platter features
Chicken Fried Steak smothered in white country gravy, plus creamy mashed potatoes, fresh coleslaw and a signature
honey butter biscuit.
“As we are approaching the cooler months this warm and hearty feast serves up a generous helping of the comfort
food that our guests love, but in a delightfully unexpected way,” added Chasteen.
This incredible deal isn’t going to be around for long. The limited-time Chicken Fried Steak platter will be available at
participating Church’s Chicken restaurants starting October 26, while supplies last. Pricing and availability for the offer
may vary based on location.
About Church’s Chicken
Founded in San Antonio, TX in 1952 by George W. Church, Church’s Chicken is one of the largest quick service
restaurant chicken chains in the world. Church’s specializes in Original and Spicy Chicken freshly prepared throughout
the day in small batches that are hand-battered and double-breaded, Tender Strips, sandwiches, honey-butter biscuits
made from scratch and freshly baked, and classic, home-style sides all for a great value. Church’s (along with its sister
brand Texas Chicken® outside the Americas) has more than 1,650 locations in 25 countries and international
territories and system-wide sales of more than $1 billion. For more information, visit www.churchs.com. Follow
Church’s on Facebook at www.facebook.com/churchschicken and Twitter at www.twitter.com/churchschicken.
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